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National Register of Historic PlaCes received

InVentOfy-NOminatiOn FOrm date entered

See instructions in How to Complete National Register Forms
Type all entries-complete applicable sections

1. Name
hisroric Stoner, Lycurgus, House

and or common Edna Brown House

2. Location
etreet & number ${anhattan Road, North of 550 South Road NlAnot for publication

city, town Greencastl e X vicinity of

stare Indiana code 0.l8 county Putnam 6669 1 33

3. Classification
Calegory Ownership Status ' Ptesent Use

- 
district 

- 
public X occupied 

- 
agriculture 

- 
museum

X building(s) X private 
- 

unoccupied X commercial 
- 

park

- 
structure 

- 
both 

- 
work in progress 

- 
educational 

- 
private residence

- 
site Public Acquisition Accessible 

-.entertainment - 
religious

- 
object 

- 
in process A yes: restricted 

- 
government scientilic

Nff,"n 
considered __ 

ff,unrestricred 
_ lff::.i"f _ 

f*:frtarion

4. Owner of Property
name H. [,r|a.yne and paula [. Mark

street & number R. 3 . Box 588

city, town Greencastl e L- vicinity of state Indiana 46.l35

5. Location of Legal Description
courrhouse,regtstryof deeds,etc. Putnam County Courthouse Recorder's Off ice, deed

street & number

Greencastl e stare Indianaclty, town

6. Representation in Existing Surveys
Indiana H'istoric Sites an'i Structures

!!r|" tnvetto.y *t SS-Sg l______ , trt ![r_fge!.tt b€$9!"tll,ned ellsible?_, -_:-_J9s_,,,!,_ry

dete Apri 1 , 1982 -,- lederal --- state .. .-, county tocal

dGposltory for rurvey records Indiana Department of Natural Resources

clty, town Ind'ianapol i s stare Indiana



7. Description
Condition
-- excellenl
X - good
. .- lair

Cfteck one
I original site

-,-.,. moved date

Sescribe the present and origina! lif known) physical appearance

The Stoner House js located on a one acre lot which was origina'lly part of a large farm.
The residence is a large 2* story vernacular structure wjth Eastlake and Italianate elements.
Irregularin p1an, the bevel-sided structure has six gables whjch intersect the ma'in roof.
A one story gable roofed area js located on the rear of the structure. The house rests on
a stone foundation.

Facing west, the main facade (Photos #2 and #3) is four bays wide and has a projecting
gable on the north end. A one story porch fronts the remaining facade, which contains
three bays, the'majn entry and two windows. The entry is posjtioned in the innermost bay
and has a sing'le leaf door with a glass panel above and decorative wood below. Above the
doolis a rectangular transom surmounted by a pedimented head which outljnes a triangular
form above the opening, with a bullseye at the apex and ornamental blocks at the corners.
The orjginal brass doorbell is still functjonal (Photo #5). The windows are double-hung
sash wjth single lights and wood surrounds and sills. Each wjndow is surmounted by a pedi-
mented window head identical to the one above the main door. All windows are of this
design. The front porch has a shed roof supported by four round posts whjch rest on square
piers. It is probably a replacement of the original porch. Above the porch, the second
level has three windows aligned with the lower level bays. The projecting gab'le on the
north end of the main facade has a window centered on each of the first two levels.
Above the second level windows are two gabled attjc areas; one is in the projecting gable
and the other js above the two southernmost wjndows. Each gable js covered with
diagonally-1aid wood form'ing triangles flanking a diamond. A shuttered opening with the
same surrounds as the other exterior bays is centered in each gab1e. A corn'ice follows
the rake of the gable and the gable returnl, wjth ornate scroll brackets below each.
The cornice cont'inues around the eaves. The main facade has a wood water table which
extends around the exterior and wood corner board whjch are repeated on the other facades.

The south s'ide facade (Photo #l) has a two-bay w'ide porch flanked by a proiecting gable
on the west end and a one-story rear sectjon. The porch has a shed roof supported by
narrow posts. It shelters an entry and a wjndow, whjch are framed by decorative engaged
wood posts, probably evjdence of the orig'ina1 porch's appearance. The door is'identical
to the main entry. Above the porch, the second level has two windows aligned with the
main level bays. The projecting gabled area on the west end has a decorated, three-sided
bay window on the main level; it contajns three windows surmounted by a p1a'in frieze with
ornate scroll brackets whjch support a molded cornjce. A wood pane'l is below each window.
Above the project'ing bay a w'indow is centered on the second level . The gab'led att'ic
area'is jdentjcal to those on the main facade except for a small centered window. The
rear sectjon has three bays. A door identical to the other doors is positjoned off-
center jn the mjddle bay, flanked by two wjndows

The north sjde facade (Photo #2) has three windows on the first two levels with two
gabled attjc areas jdentical to those on the main exterior.
The rear facade also has a gabled attic area. A large porch js located on the north end
of the rear exterior.
The structure has a tjn roof whjch has been resurfaced with a black roofing compound.
Originally, there were four chimneys; two remain. One of the chimneys is brick and is
posit'ioned on the ridge of the south gable of the main facade. The other is located
at the east end of the same ridqe.

Check one

-. *.. deteriorated , -- unaltered
. ---- ruins X altered

-- - unexposed



8. Signif icance
Perlod

. prehisloric
, 1400-1499
_ 1500-1599

_ 1600-1699
1 700-1 799

-X_ reoo-rggg
_ 1900-

Arear ol Signiflcance-Check
arc heology-preh i storic
archeology-historic

., agriculture
tr architecture

art
commerce
communications

and juslify below
community planning
conservation
economics
education
engineering
exploralion settlement
industry
invenlion

, landscape architecture _ _ religion
law science
literature , sculpture
military socialr

- music humanitarian
philosophy theater

,. politics,government __transportalion

- 
other (specity)

Specilic dater I 883-84 Builder Architect Un knOWn

Statement ol Signilicance (in one paragraphf

The Lycurgus Stoner House js significant as a fjne example of a composite style Vjctorjan
farm house. The house combjnes the bracketed eaves, projecting bay windows, and round-
arched fireplaces of the Italjanate style, with decoratjve detajling on window heads andjnterior woodwork that is more in the Eastlake mode. Except for alterations to the
porches, the house has exceptional integrity both jnsjde and out, and as such js one of
the finest rural homes in the county.
Lycurgus Stoner returned home after serving in the Indiana Volunteer Infantry jn the Civjl
War, and purchased a tract of bottom land on Big Walnut Creek, as well as the land upon
which this house stands. He married Elvira Boone in .l867, 

and together they had e.ight
children. Stoner had the house built in .I883-84.

Lycurgus and hjs brother, Peter, operated a successful partnership involving farming and
ljvestock breeding for 28 years. In addition, Lycurgus was a director of t[e Fjrst
National Bank of Greencastle for several years

The Stoners'daughter, Maude, married Edward Houck, and they purchased her parents,home
in 19.l6. The house remained in the family untjl 1942. Loujs H. and H'ildegarde H.
Djrks owned the property from .1943 until 1960, when it was sold to Edna A. Brown. The
present owners purchased it from her estate jn .l984.

Rated "Outstanding"'in the Putnam County survey, the house'is presently used as an
antique shop.



9, Maior Bibliographical References
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History of Putnam County, Indiana. Weik, .|910.
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I 966. No' pub'l i sher I j sted.

1O. Geographical Data
Acreage ot nominated property ---Qlq,-a-qre -oeelsville
Quadrangle name --'"
UT M References

Quadrangle scale I :24000
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Verbal boundary description and juslification

Please see continuation sheet

List all states and counties tor properties overlapping state or county boundaries
ir / A

state l\/ 11 code county code

slate county code

1 l. Form Prepared By
nameititle Paula E. Mark

organization N/A clate January 28, .l985

street & number R. 3, Box 588 telephone 3.|7/653-5600

Greencastl e Indiana 46.| 35
city or town

12. State Historic Preservation Officer Certification
The evaluated signilicance of this property within the slate is:

- 
national

-- 
state X tocal

according to the criteria and procedures set forth by lhe N

State Historic Preservation Oflicer signature

nte Indiaria State Historic Preservation

For NPS use only

Park Service.ln
dare 7 -24-85

I hereby certlty that this property ls lncluded In the Natlonal Feglster

date

Keeper ol the i.lational Register

Attsst,
Chbf of

oPO la''?ll
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United States Department of the Interior
National Park Service

ottB lto. ).024-OOl8
Expiret 10-JL-87

National Register of Historic Places
Inventory-Nomination Form
Continuation sheet Stoner House Item number Tand l0 Page

Inside the main entry is an L-shaped foyer; it is six feet wide and runs l9 feet, turning
north for an additional l7 feet. The foyer has two pairs of top hung pocket.doors which
open into the parlor on the north side and the music room on the south side (Photo #6).
Single doors in the foyer lead to the dining room, a bedroom, and a closet.
The open, curved floating stairway makes its ascent where the foyer turns north (Photo #7)
The second floor foyer opens into five bedrooms and a back sta'irway, which leads down to
the kitchen. A bathroom was installed at the base of the back stairs approximately 20
years ago and is in poor conditjon.
Handsome, wormy chestnut woodwork adorns all of the downstajrs rooms,except the work room,
and the second level foyer. Most of the woodwork has never been pa'inted and is in good
condjtion. The woodwork on the first level has a different design'in each room; for
example, the music room has a'lyre design over each window and door frame (Photo #B). The
walls and ceilings are p'laster and the floors are poplar, with some evjdence of settling.
A metal fireplace in the mus'ic room'is functional, while the fireplace in the dining room
has been closed up. Both fireplaces were painted to resemble marble (Photos #9 and #.l0).
The house was originally illuminated with carbide light, but was electrified when power
was brought to the area.

Qriginally, a detached summer kitchen stood at the northeast corner of the house. Its
footings were removed about four years ago. A small shed still remains 0n the property.

Item No. l0

Beginning at a point 251.95 feet North and .|52.23 feet East of the Southwest corner of the
Southeast quarter of the Northwest quarter of Sectjon .|2, 

Township l3 North, Range 5 West
whjch point of beginning js on the East right-of-way line of the Greencastle-Manhattan
Road; thence from said point of beginning North 24"40 minutes East I83.24 feet with sa jd
East right-of-way line; thence leavjng sajd East right-of-way f ine South 69" 29 m'inutes
tast 205.87 feet; thence South 21" 12 minutes West 

.|09.90 feet; thence South 25" 20 minutes
|{est 75.04 feet; thence North 86' 57 mjnutes West 62.57 feet; thence South 87" 20 minutes
West 53.36 feet; thence North 65" 47 minutes West 43.06 feet; thence North 36" 25 minutes
bJest 7'|.36 feet to the point of beginning, containing .l.00 acre, more or less
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Lycurgus Stoner House
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PLAINFIELD 25 MI
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